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0 0 M Y A N D 

-------------------

~he verb "to command" has. among its various defina tions in 

the dictionary, .. to order wi th authority". The principal dis

tinction between an organized military body and a mob is that 

t he far me r has soim one in command, ose orders are recognized 

ni obeyed, while the l tter is an assemblage of individuals 

With no Oknowledg ed leader. When military body ceases to 

have or obey a commander, it may rapidly degener te into a 

mob, in spite of the fact th t the indi vid ls composing it may 

have been highly tra.1 ned and disciplined. A mob, on the other 

hand, may sometimes, through recognition of and obedi enoe to a 

leader , pro oeed to effective a oti on - thi a in spite of the fact 

t hat the individuals composing it have had no previous associ

a tion and trainin g . 

'!'he authority te> oommaal in a military or m.vaJ. foroeais 

derived directly ar indirectly from the sour .:le of authority in 

t he country. In the United ~tatea the p ople are the ultimate 

source of power. They caused to be drawn up and they put in to 

effect t he Consti tuti<l'.l of· the United ~t ates. The Constitution 

et tea that the President is the Commander-in-Chief of the Army 

• 

nd .davy. As euoh. he is empowered to appoint military and naval 

oommacders, a nd, except as laid down by law, to determine the 

soope af their authority. A ool'IlllBnder may, or may not, be per

mitted to appoint his i mmedia te subordinates. Usually he has by 

no me ns a free hand. but has to take and work with the ptr sonnel 

tmt is given him. The more remote the commander is from the seat 

of his government, the more free om he is apt to have in making 

and changing assignments to comnand. Thus, tieneral Pershing vras 

granted a ide latitude in .l"rance durin g the world i ar. The 

Commander-in-Chief, U.S.Asiatio Fleet, similarly, has practically 

complete freedom within the limits of his command, eubjeot to cer

t ain rules la.id down by the ~avy Department. There is also more 
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freedcm p rmitted in assi gniri g the duties of the lower grades 

of commnd, t ban there is the higher. For example, a commander

in-ohie f has his flag officers and captains assi gn ed by the 

Navy .uepar tme nt , as has the cap ta in of a ship his ads of 

departments, Whereas the captain ma y assign his junior officers 

to such duties as he sees fit. Theoretically, it would be 

advisable to permit each commander to appoint his immediate 

subordinates and then to have him hold these strictly respon

sible for results. Actually, praotica oonSiderations of ad

ministration of personnel do not ~rmit euoh a course. 

The authority which any commander is permitted to exer

cise vari: es with the import noe of his position. .Most of the 

limitations on a commander's authority will be found laid down 

by law or regulation, as will his duties and responsibilities. 

There will be found a considerable field, however, Where his 

superiors oan increase or limit his authority. The action 

taken in this resi:sot will depend upon the customs of the 

service, the general. situati!l'l, the personality of the super

ior, and bather or not the latter has confidence in his 

sub ordinates. To avoid oonfusion and misunderstanding s When 

officers are ohan~ed, it wo uJ.d be well if a common doctrine 

existed throu~hout the service as to the authority and re

sponei bili ty that belong to each grade. 

Ear a oo mma nd to be property organized, there must be • 

unity Of command; a proper subdivision among subordinate 

oomrmnders; and a definite delimitation of the authority and 

responeibili ty of each one. 

1f unity of oomma.lli is not attained and a subordinate 

may look to more than one superior, ls 1ill receive orders 

from more than one so..iroe, With reauitant confusion of plan 

and Of exeoution. If different forces have independent oom

maiders, there will be a lack of general direction of the, 

whole, and tm coordination between the forces will be poor. 

The number of sub ordinates with whom any one aormnander 
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aan deal suooesefully is limited• Generally. it should not 

exceed ten• 1hen t hie number 1 e exceeded, 'Pro-per surervieioo 

b corm a difficult and further subdivision is 1nd1 oated• Thie 

bdi vision from the top do nward ~i vee rise to cof'Uil'lnders 

increasing in numbers, but deorea.ein~ in rack, respoosibility, 

nd autht"!rity, kno\'ll as the chain of command• By means of this 

chain of cor:unand, the oommander-in-ohief oat'J issue an order 

nd be assured tmt proper supervision of its execution can 

be oe.rried out throuR"hou t the entire oorrumnd - far beyond what 

he himself can personally oversee• 

~or the chain of comma.al to function properly, it is es-

aenti 1 that the authority am respcnsibility of each grade 

be accurately defined. If this be not done, the result will 

be c tnflioting orders issued by oomns.nders of diff'3rent ranks, 

or else a. failure to issue orders when ne oeasary. To obtain 

the best results, each mn must know what ia expected of him, 

and l'a t, be may ex~ ot of his superiors am sub ordinat ea. A 

superior oan delegate authority to a subordinate, but he con

tinues to be responsible to his own e uper ior far re eult a. 

Each person in the chain of command holds the next below him 

resp~ B.i. bl e· for the results obtained by all those under the 

latter' e command. Authority may be delega.t ed, but not the 

ultimate responsibility. 

To be a suocessful commander, one must oombine qualities 

of leader ship with a kn owledge of his profession. Either 

Without the other is not of much ava.11. Leadership CO 'llprises 

number Of moral qua.J.ities, among whioh may be mentioned 

foroe; initiative-; ·aetermination; a strong sense CTf justice; 

loyalty, both to au.:periora and to subordinates; good judgement; 

generosity; self-possession; energy; deoieion. The qualities 

of leadership inspire loya.J.ty in one's subordinates; and this 

loyalty, a.oaompanied by confidence in tm commander's profess

ional ability, gives him such enthusiastic supr ort from them that 

he is, in times of crisis, able to demnd ond aooompliah what 
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mi8ht appear to be the impossible. History a.bounds with in

stanoea Where great leaders have inspired suoh confidence and 

enthuaiaam in their follower a that they have been able to per

form the irnpoaeible, as witness Alexa.mer the Great, Ha.nnibe.l, 

Caesar, lrre deri ck the Great, Napoleon, and I~elaon. It require e 

both the moral qualities and the bralns and kna.vledge to mke 

great leader. Both may be improved by application, study, 

nd reflection. 

As ea.ch commander is held re spoosi ble for the re Blllt s ob

tai ced by his subordinates of a.11 gr dee, and as no indi vidu la 

except those in tm lo er grades are in a position personally 

to supervise the carrying oo.t of all their order a, it follows 

that the c omrmmer-in-ohief and his principal subordinates must 

ta.Ke step a to en sure that the 1r orders are understood and ex

eout ed in the ea.me mariner by al 1 hands. An order may be com

posed of but a few words, but the aoti cns that flow from 1 t, 

on the p rt of a la.rge number of aubord inat ea, must be directed 

towa.r.d a. o ommon end am ea.ah action must mrmonize ith the 

others. 

'J.lo aooanplish this, taere must be a common system of train

ing and common do ctri nee. A common system of training permits 

everyone to perform the same t eke in a simil r manner, so 

that ea.oh knows what be bas to do and wh this fellows Will 

do. The oommander knows what is p oo eibl e and what he oan 

demand from his force. Thus , the ~erman Commander-in-Chief 

at Jutland was able to execute "ships right about" with hie 

Fleet under fire and not in a a traight column, and ao extri

cate himself from a dangerous situation that otherwise might 

have proved di sastroua to him. 

A commcn dootrine flows from a. oommcn oonaeption of th 

me~e to be adopted to e.pply the various principles of ar. 

The principles remain the same, but the dootrinee develo~d 

will depend upon many things, such as the oh rs.oterisitoa 

of the race, the quality and quantity Of the different 
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eapons available, ni the possible antagonist. Doctrine re

aul ts both from aotual oper tions and from study. It may be 

determined by etmy that a certain employment of an a.rm or 

weapon seems advisable. If this proves practicable in actual 

pr acti oe, it becomes doctrine, and training i e taiten up to 

permit its use to the b~st advantage in future oper tione. 

i thout a do otrine. the employment Of eapon& has not been 

determined, and training cannot be thar oughly carried out. 

To have doctrine withou.t training, Cll the other band, may be 

to have methods of employment of ea.pons \\hi.oh are impra.oti

a ble, either inherent J.¥ , or c:n ooount of laok of the tech-

nique necessary to use them. ithou.t doctrine, carefully 

considered and tried ou.t in practice, it is imn ossible for 

the o anmander-in- ·hief to plan the best use Of his weap ons, 

or far hie subordin tea to use their weapons in the manner 

that fi ta in best with the commander-in-chief's plan. 

The work of pl oning, t:rain ing, and indoctrination must 

be done in a greater or less degree by all ranks of command. 

In the lower grades, the subjects to be dealt with re rel

atively simple and fe in numbers. As th! oommtlnd increases 

in Size and o ample.xi ty, so do the sub ect a to be h ndle d by 

the commander increase in number and variety. The result of 

this is that, hile the lo r g""a:des the oommamer is able 

to handle his w rk without a.seistance, in t . e upper grades 

he begins to require help to enable him properly to exercise 

his authority. This help is supplied by a Staff, whioh 

inoreasee in numbers with the size of the command, finally 

culminating at the seat of government in a large general 

st.a ff for the en tire servio e, for the aid of tbe he d of the 

Departrmnt. 

•.rm function of a ::5taff, then, is not to uaur:p the pri

aary duty of the c.omnand er , whi.oh 1 a that of mSk ing deci sione, 

but it is to a:::1sist the oommamer , first, in caning to his 

de oi ston a, and , them, in mak 1 ng the plans and writing the 
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orders necessary for the carrying 0t1.t of these decisions. 

Duty on a. staff carries With it no authority to oonmand •. crr 

to exeou te the order a Which the staff is instrument al in 

issuing. Such authority is vested in. the sub ordinate phain 

of commend. 

'l'he necessity for e. staff has increased greatly during 

the st century with the increase in the size of the foroes 

involved and the introduction of more and more mechanioal ap

pliances. The latter has res"Q.lted in the changing of types 

of ships and the introduction of ne types, suah as submar

ines a d destroyers, and ha e ala o ca.rri ed warfare into an other 

element, the air. The invent ion of r diotelegraphy has brought 

1th it a world-wide wmmunioa.tion service that did not exist 

before. This en ables a commander-in-chief to obtain a. much 

greater range of information than befo:re and to project his 

command over a muoh greater area. 

In organizing a naval general staff, provision m~st be 

made to handle all questions of present a.Di proepeotive op

eraticns aa:l training and to gtve general direction to the 

dministrative aervioee, so th.at the ,1 may won: towurd a oommon 

end. Suoh a gemral staff e hould plan for and enable the 

::secretary of the Navy to order and direct, but it should be 

divorced from the administrative or executive functions. The 

Seoretqry gives his orders to the IIBteriel and personnel 

bureaus in the riav y .uepar tment, to t n.e oomma.nder s af the forces 

afloat, and. to the comns.ndant a of naval districts and other 

activities ashore, for execution. The organization of a naval 

gener 1 staff should correspond as closely aa noseible to that 

of the Army, in order to faoil i t ate liaison and joint operations. 

It should also be appli~able to other naval staffs, afloat and 

ashore. 'these latter my not 1n c lude all the funoti one of the 

general staff, and those that do exist may have to be o anb ioed 
• 

to give t o or more of the'(fl to one i:er son, if the s ta.ff ie am 11, 
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mt the Qltl im Of the organization wi 11 still exist. 

:>uoh an orga.nizat ion ma y be divided under the following 

heads: 

( 1} upera.t icns. 

( 2) Per aonnel. 

( 3 J Materiel. 

( 4) Inte llige nae. 

( 5 ) 1a.r Plans. 

(6J Seoreta.r ia. t. 

( 7 ) Finance. 

'J.'hese di visions \"lOuld not be of even appro:Kimately the same 

size, and their ze l at ive size and importance would change 

considerably on going from peace into war. Personnel, for 

instance• would bo smll in time of Ji:! ace, but war would 

greatly in crease its size. ~la.r Plans, on the other hand, 

mi~t cease to axis t. 

11a king up these divisions one at a time, their general 

du tie a ould be a bout a.a fo 11 owe: 

{lJ Operaticnewould include the planning of the current op

erations of all forces afloat and ashore that a.re under the 

jurisdiction of the uavy .J.Jepartment' and of their training. 

This wou.ld inoludeaU forces afloat, and in time of war a 

great many merchant ships; .Naval .J.Jistriot for ces; Naval 

11.eaerves; and the Marine Corps. Under training would oome 

suoh ite!Il:I as ta.at ics, gunnery , engineering, and communica

tions. Communioa.ticns, in this oase, would not be an admin

istrative function, but this division would be re sponBi ble 

for the general rmthods of operation and training and for 

getting out code and sign al books. The actua 1 operating and 

administrative functions of the Communication ::>ervioe wmld 

be combined with the materiel branch to form cne unit, whioh 

would not be a pa.rt of the general staff. 

(2J Personnel might be divided ·nto three sections - officers, 
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enlisted personnel, and regulntians. This division would 

dra up the genera:t plans for all officer o.nd enlisted per

sonnel, active, and reserve, on suoh questions ae methods 

of obtaining, training and education, aasighments to duty, 

oompleme nt a of ships and a ta. tions, promotions, punishments, 

awards, eto. It ould be charged ifi th the duty of issuing 

regulations and gener 1 orders. 'fhe J:Sureau of 1avigatian 

oUld execmte these plane. 

(3) ?Jateriel might be divided :into four sections. One wou.l.d 

deal. \vi th ships, their repair and upkeep; t h e second with. the 

shore establishment, both military and industrial; the third 

With supply - -principally, the maintai n in g of stocks and, in 

time of war, priorities in obtaining them; and the fourth would 

be the "oo.rd of lnepeotim and i:>urvey , which would .operate for 

materiel inspections afloat and ashore. 

(41 lntelligeme miBht be divided into four sections: person

nel; the collecti~, oollaticn, and dissemination of inform

ation; hiatorioal; and censorship. 

(5J ar Elans are possible future operations. They mi ght 

oome under current operations, but a.re epearated as o. l'l'.Btter 

of convenience so that a different personnel may be provided, 

wh o aan devote their time Without interrupt! co to this im

p ortant matter. This division mi ght be divided into three 

sections - operations; personnel; and materiel. 

( 6} The ::seore ta.riat would keep th file a for the general 

st ff and would be reap onsible for the issue of all re gistered 

publ ioations. 

( 7) Finan oe would make up the budget for the .eiavy and vro uld 

keep a running record of the expenditures under the annual 

appropriations, in order that operations and funds available 

might be ooordinated to the best advantage . 

Attaohed is a c:b.art sho 1ing the organizati an of the naval 

generaJ. staff J)ust g1 ven. The Elilbdivision of work in the dif

ferent sections would be done by each eeotion head , in oonsul-
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tation with the head of hi s d ivision. Suoh subdivision would 

change with changing conditions, .but it is believed tmt a 

l og ical place oan be found in t a, organization to handle any 

matter that may now or hereafter clai m the general staff's 

attention. 

In our comeption of g overnment, the civil p ower is al

wuya supreme over the military. Far this reason, we have a. 

civilian as ~eore ta.ry of tm r~a.vy. The oi vilian ~eoreta.ry is 

not fitted by kno ledge or training to make decisions on 

technical naval matters, but he shoo.ld. be better fitted than 

most naval offioere to oonduot the dealings of the Navy .ue

partment with tm oivil bran ohes of the government, espe oial

ly on auoh matters as legislation, general policies, and pub

l i city. For this reason, there should be included in the 

aha.in of c anmand, next subordinate to the ~eore tary and 

bet \1een him and the var iou.e naval aotivitie s, a naval offi oer, 

ho would be the ranking officer in the Navy. Suoh an offioer

the Chief a1' .Liaval Uperatiws - would be distinct from the 

chief of the general staff, am to him would be r eferred for 

deaisi on - subj eat to the genera l policies of the i::ieore tary -

all questions internal to the I4avy. The Assistant ~ecreta.ries 

should not be in the ohain of oommand, but, if not abolished, 

might more properl3 function as assistants to the l:ieoretary 

and act as secretary during his absence. The foregoing would 

give a centralized oompe tent technical dire oti CX1 to the .N vy 

lXl Marine Corps as a whole, without interferi~ with the 

proper sphere of the oivil aa.thority - tlllt Of g eneral policy 

sad cooperation with the civil branches of the government. 
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